Today
Carleton-Antioch Global Engagement Programs will have an info table about opportunities to study in Europe, India and Cameroon. 11AM-2PM in Sayles.

Happy Halloween!
Come to Burton, LDC and Sayles Café during lunch for caramel apples and to show off your Halloween costume.

Info Meeting for Fall 2017 OCS program: German and European Studies in Berlin from 4:30-5:30PM in Leighton 236!

Tuesday, November 1
сказка. Story telling
from our traditions, cultures, religions, and experiences.
All are welcome. 9:00pm, Tuesday, November 1st, Farmhouse Attic. Js: contact groshk, jeidya

Dr. Fran Bagenal from UC-Boulder will present “Exploration of the Outer Solar System: New Horizons at Pluto and Juno at Jupiter,” 7:30 pm, Olin 141.

OCS will hold the second offering of the mandatory Health & Safety meeting for WB16 and Winter17 Carleton OCS program participants, 12-1PM, Olin 141.

“Your Resilient Self” workshop series at SHAC, Tuesdays 5:10-6:00. This session: CALM - growing resilient when stressed. All are welcome, no sign-up needed! ?s-x4080

Wednesday, November 2
Día de los Muertos
5:30-7:00PM in Weitz Commons. Celebrate the dead with Music, Food, and Reflection. Hosted by the Chaplain, LASO, and CSA.

Evensong: Contemplative Christian Song and Prayer
8:30-9:00pm, Chapel. Led by Chaplain Carolyn Fure-Slocum. All welcome.

Associated Colleges of the Midwest (ACM) will have an info table about their study abroad programs in Sayles, 11am-2pm!

Info Meeting for Winter 2018 OCS program: Geology in New Zealand from 7-8PM in Mudd 73!

Thursday, November 3
Intercollegiate Sri Lanka Education Program (ISLE) will hold an info session about their study abroad program in Leighton 426, 12-1pm!

Weekly Buddhist Meditation and Teaching led by Roger Jackson, Emeritus Religion Professor, 8:00pm, Chapel. No experience needed and cushions are provided.

Saturday, November 5
Hindu Diwali (Festival of Lights)
Service and Celebration, 5:30pm, Great Hall. Skits, dancing, talks, dinner.

Spend your night at the Choir Concert! 8pm, Concert Hall.

Sunday, November 6
Please join us for a celebration of the Hmong New Year in Weitz Commons: 11AM-1PM. Doors open at 10:30AM.

Gospel Brunch
11:00am, Chapel Lobby. Join other students in singing and enjoying Sunday morning brunch.

Come to the Jazz Ensemble Concert! 3pm, Concert Hall.

Monday, November 7
Stock up for the Holidays!
All Champion is 25% OFF at the Bookstore - including the Holiday sweaters!

Davis Projects for Peace
Information Meeting, 4:30-5:00 pm, Leighton 236. $10,000 for summer 2017 open to *all* class years. Student Fellowships Office. go.carleton.edu/davis

Tuesday, November 8
“Your Resilient Self” workshop series at SHAC, Tuesdays 5:10-6:00. This session: ENGAGED - resiliency when feeling down. All are welcome, no sign-up needed! ?s-x4080

Wednesday, November 9
Come to the Piano Studio Recital! 7pm, Concert Hall.

Come to the Student Chamber Recital I at 4:30pm, Concert Hall.
GENERAL
Looking for volunteers to complete a survey on sleep, mood, performance, and dreams. Volunteers receive $5 with a chance to win $50. Email bokors.

Fall textbooks will be returned to the publisher during week 8 to make room for Winter textbooks. Come buy your textbooks today!

Apply for IDSC 103: Talking About Diversity by November 7. Students participate in peer-led conversations about diversity and community at Carleton. More info: https://apps.carleton.edu/dialogue/process/

Raising funds? The Info Desk can help your cause! Come by for more info about how we can collect Schillers on your fundraiser’s behalf.

Daily Brain Teaser
How do you fix a jack-o-lantern?

Answer in Monday’s NNB

Last Friday’s Riddle Answer
If you eat me, my sender will eat you. What am I?

Answer: A fish hook.
Don’t pretend you didn’t take pictures on Saturday.

Enter the HALLOWEEN COSTUME CONTEST

1. Upload your photo to Instagram
2. Follow and tag @carleton_sao
3. Use #CarletonHauntcert

Entires are due by Tuesday, November 1 at noon.
Prizes will be awarded to the best individual and group costume.
Winners will be announced via Instagram by Wednesday, November 2.

OCS Upcoming Events Fall 2016

OCS Tabling and Info Sessions

- Monday, October 31
  - Carleton-Antioch Global Engagement Programs Info Table: 11AM-2PM, Sayles-Hill
  - Carleton German and European Studies Fa17 Info Meeting: 4:30-5:30PM, Leighton 236

- Tuesday, November 1
  - OCS Health and Safety Meeting #2: 12-1PM, Olin 141

- Wednesday, November 2
  - ACM Info Table: 11AM-2PM, Sayles-Hill
  - Geology in New Zealand: 7-8PM, Mudd 73

- Thursday, November 3
  - Intercollegiate Sri Lanka Education (ISLE) Info Session: 12-1PM, Leighton 426

OCS Health & Safety Meetings

Students participating in Carleton Winter Break ’16 or Winter Term ’17 OCS programs must attend one of two Health & Safety meetings. The final meeting for Fall Term is Tuesday, November 1 – 12:00PM in Olin 141.

OCS Advising Appointments

Advising appointments available Mon-Fri, 1-4:30PM. Call x4332 or stop by the OCS Office in Leighton 119 to schedule.
Mayoral Debate at Carleton

Wednesday, Nov 2 at 7 PM
The Great Hall

Come hear Northfield Mayoral candidates Dana Graham and Rhonda Pownell face off in a debate. Audience members can submit questions to the candidates. Dinner from El Triunfo provided for the first 40 attendees!

Contact Peter Bruno (brunop@) with questions

11th Annual Hour of Power

Tuesday, Nov 8
4-5 PM
West Gym

All money raised through the Hour of Power directly funds Sarcoma (a soft tissue cancer) research. Support Sarcoma research, cheer on the Carleton Swim Team, and honor Ted Mullin! Buy stickers, wrist bands, and t-shirts at Sayles in weeks prior!

Help out at the Kids’ Climate Carnival

Saturday, Nov 12
9:30 - 11:30 am
Northfield Montessori School

This event includes kid-friendly education sessions about climate change followed by a postcard writing session.

Contact chuengr@ or adamaczyk@ if interested!

Coffee break!

Stop by the CCCE this Friday (9:30-11 AM) for donuts, coffee, and conversation!

Meet the CCCE staff and learn more about how you can get involved!

Want to learn more?
Visit our website at apps.carleton.edu/ccce/ or stop by Sayles 150.